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COOL REGEPTIOH FOR WILSON

Visit to Gettysburg Fails to Arouse
Enthusiasm of Veterans.

HIS SPEECH MISSES THE MAEK

roltahcft Sentence that Do Not Stir,
the Jlrnrrra bmUnn Start

for Baatern Visits or
toe Hume,

tir edoau c. smrnnn.
Q ETTT8BUIUJ. Pa., July

Telegram.) President Wilson bad an
'

opportunity today to place beside that
peat epto of our language. Lincoln's
Gettysburg addre&s, another epic, with
the light of nn experience ot fifty yir
to guide him In his phrasing, but I um

'reluctantly compelled to- - may President
"Wilton' address failed where rightfully
great things wcro expected.

"While polished, as tho president knows
so well how to round ft sentence, getting

n tho most out of a,
. Iaw storchoUKe of

classlo English, with Us corresponding
nppreclatlon of history, art, literature
and political oconomy, tho president did
not catch tho gripping spirit of this
union of the Blue and the Gray, and
what It means for tho future of the re-

public. While the address was pitched
upon a high plane In appreciation of a
xiual event, Independence day, and the
retirement ot Lee to the valley of Vlr- -

gtnla on this same day fifty years ago,
"the spontaneity of Its reception was
' 'lacking.

Reception Wna Cold.
There was missing the "bravoa" and

'
the "hurrahs" that roarX great gather-
ings of this kind, as if the old boys
desired to show the chief executive that
his declination to bo with them on this
anniversary of ft great battle and then
his acceptance of the same nfter much
importuning was, to put It mildly, ed

4 President Wilson came upon the field
.of Gettysburg and departed with scarce
en hour passed within this wonderful
theater of war. He now nothing of th
Camp, which tho offfcers of the War
department created, nhd, finishing Wa
address with an appeal to tho nation to
Help In solving, the problems confronting'

two, ho entrained fpr the summer White
;Ijouse In the beautiful; hills of New
Sltumpshlro. i. great opportunity was
jjost ;

? JfeliraslUns BreiOr umI,
3 Where all was excitement yesterday In
Nebraska street In Camp, today there Was
a noticeable diminution of tho JoVs and
pleasures incident to the meeting of old
comrades, who had fought sh6uldsr to
shoulder, who had bunked and .messed
together on this historic field.. Tents
wore being deserted and the tfebroskani
In numbers were striking camp to taka
advantage ot tho opportunity offered
them for visits to their homes "down
east" Tomorrow morning will see the
last of the delegation from Nebraska on

-- tpilr way home, some eighty of the vet-jera- ns

having arranged to leave, on. po--f

dally chartered Pullmans, returning ovor
I the soma route.they tame to Gettysburg.
L WftttsAr M UoTrXe,,

Jehh'O. Moore of Palmy rk'. Neb., who,
wh aot a participant t fight herd,

Iwu very much etigMca in "the battle of
.Antletam, left today far tkt field, later
going to Washington before returning
haws. vt r .' '

frames who wft. Ul.tfcV tle ot : pha-- .
r !tersvin,

Jena Hawk University. Place, a mew-tib- ef

of Company F, Sixty-thir- d Pennsyl-jjhrftiit- a,

WW of the battlo,
fchavlng, been on,Jth, firing, line for ten

houra when hla .regiment fell back for
great.
j Phillips' Awful experience.
T C. i. Phillips of Exeter, Neb., rt mem- -'

uer of Company K, HMh Pennsylvania,
a4 tt most provldontlrtl escape in the

first tWy'a fight A fragment of a shell
"took hlK hand hff nt the wrist, at the
? mm Um IhfllctlnR a severe' scalp

wound. H was left for dead en the
2 field. When the Confederates camo up
S? their doctors found Phillips, who was
5 Weeding to death. The wound was

vtftnche&jas.fcest they could w.lth the ma-- "

Urlals ott; has ajKS Phillips was left on
." iii tkXlu' Water' was br9Ught lin from
" Ume ta t6 by tfee "Jtihnhl, but when
rthe line Kras forced to retreat they left
- Phillips and others on the 'field, KWo
Belaya alter the mfltctldn of the" wouhl

ih psan from Kxeter was discovered by
Sthe Union forces. ,nhed, to A.hoepital
3; aivd he was here tq. tfll .ttie Ur,y ,n
MMieet nuitcr of kai oiL reoment.'

Captai Trimble, who h done yeoman
service for th men from Nebraska, said

" tonlghtt "Never has the world otcn suclr
- a camp, as tat. I speak tor tho entire
- delegation frflm my state when I say

that too much praise Cannot be given
Cthe stato of .Pennsylvania and the War

department for the .conduct of their
Mni. th Wnr!fpsrtintt hnvlHg fhown

liself esiwble ot meeting any emergency.

The boya rev going-horna- . and will labor
' between hero and their places ot resi-

dence to tinii words eulogistic enough to
tell the .story of this camp.".

: BULLET GLANCING OFF
NEGRO'S SKULL WITS WOMAN

KANSAS CITY, July 5.- -A bullet fired
Tfey a. negro at George Wem, also a negro,

lr the course ot a quarrel hero today,
" struok Wern on the forehead, glanced

from his skull and wounded Mr Edward
V Smith. Hi ycr old. who was passing
in street car. Mrs, Smith wa treated
at the cjty; hespltal ana hr wound pro--i
seeed not serious. Wern, after tnep.

'
W.ir JUie brew, went about his bualaes
of eelebratiitg the Fourth. The , negro

Sgwhfl fired the shot escaped.

Sanatorium

This ltituttoa i tfee oly oho
ia the ceutrnl wt wlt'a separate
biUUiMii sUuatwi ia tkelc aws
&3pl grtHMi, yt wsUrsJy
,tlat, a4 ra4rfoc It pm1h4 ta
ctitfttf? eMMta. Tb 0&4 teulldlHj
twins; fitted toe mi devstwi te tk

HPMfctlsWisWttit JtaaftMMR JaV(jf jslMa) Affiant

xMta-KtMt-ast ssmmw, Umw.Iv

UC blitT dwrigwt r w4 4-- to

tb Kiig4vsi trat;4at
of iHaMf: as) mm rMtiBg

4 tf time wateWsl er m4

Gleaners' Class

The Gleaners," one at the Sunday
school classes of the Diets Memorial
church, Tenth and Pierce streets, gave
an entertainment fttiq1 play In the church
parlors Friday evening. Sixteen girls of
the class gave 'the "Milk Maids' Conven-
tion." This was a highly amusing skit

TOPICS FOR KMi OF REST

Her.' Suk Kee Bong Will Speak at
First MetHodist Ohuroa.

SHORT SERVICES EOR SUMMER

During Next Two Month Eventual
Worship Will H Foregone Uy

Munjr ana Brletrr'Ccremonles
Will Prevail In MorntuR.

Owing to the oppressive heat, the ssr-vlce- it

In many of tho churches will be
shortened during tho . next two months,
With some tho evening w6rshlp will be
foregone until September,

Hov, i Suk Kee Dong, or ' Dong 8uk
Kce, as his name would redd in Korean,
who l to speak at the First Methodist
church next Sunday evening on 'The
Redemption of Korea," has the distinc-
tion of being the first Korean to re-

ceive tho decroo ot bachelor of divinity
from. any. American divinity school, He

m May irpm ine uarri ui--
vlritv Aalnaj ilf Trfi Mil i," , Jlk ii . ,1 1 il I'm jit if

and the speat the' fee? eight yswrs
in America. He cams by way of Hawaii
where ,ha stayed-on- e year nnd first

acquainted with' Christianity. Uo
was at San Francisco a short time,
about thp time ot tho earthquake, .and
there he becatnaa convert to Christianity,
In June, 3Wit he came to Oniana, and
remained here until January 1909, at,
tending our Central publlo school, and
laying the foundations- - ot his education,
especially in .English.- - He- - feels that
Omaha is his own city, because IWre
he. was advanced In khowkdgb ' drttf led
out in the Christian UtoV filnce' IcaVlrig
here he ha beeh lrt livuns'ton ' jiro'ai,.
cuttng his studies.

Ills intention l to return to lCc-r-

aa a missionary to his own people. Ho
hat nut yet decided whether he will
go this fall, of Will remain In this coun-
try for two years more to carry ,on
post-gradua- te work.

While in Omahn he lived with Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Washington, iS Farnam
street.

Rev. D, K, Wdall will preack at the
Trinity Methoiilst' Episcopal churcjt,
Kpuntte plapel; Sunday morning. .

Cavalry Branch, Thirty -- fourth 'andSeward streets, itiblo school. .3:39 p.
rry Cjitptniev, superintendent. Thursi

fioy, 2;S0 p. m., the Junior Industrial
school.

Immanuel, Twenty-fourt-h and Plnkney,
IICV. J. 8. Kbninlln. PnalnnH,ru)ra, lit
10:50 a. m. and li p. nu: Ulble school nt

j m.: young people's moUng at 1 p. m.
?i"i'P.K J5ubject. "Hot Weather He- -

t'o'V'H corn's sunner will ue ceie-- Ibrftted. Evening sublet, "finan Shot In" Life of Moses;" devotional meeting
Wednesday evening at k o'clock.
inCvo,ry Twenty-fift- h and Harallton-i- ii?a .V .Rll(t. P. m.. public oorv- -.

8 ?pnauctel by Itev. Thomas Antler-?n- -
Thu Lord's supper will be oberved

SLtno Wrnl" Mrvice. Bible school at
22?i!f-.- . f m- - regular young

meeting; topic "Tho Ideal
cnnstian. Hla Courage:" leader. Mlaa

Kairvlew,

OUvet, Thlrty-elght- h Rtreet-a- nd

Lord's

Jowahlp

uujr evening ne regularmeeting. There also be
scnoot at the grovt. Thirty-sixt- h street
ana crown Point avenue, at and

eachat 8 o'clock, beginning

Christian.
North Twenty-ascen- d

IL J, KirselMteitu Minister Worship
10:90 a. and 8 p. morning

'The Counter Current of
U

aehool
Christian Endeavor at : m.j mid-
week meeting Wednesday at p. m.

Cbristlan Seience, ,

Ot Christ. Scientist. St.Mary's Avenu8 and.KrviaM at a, S p. subJc,"Qd"; Sunday Mhool (two cessions) at$;4f and IX a. m
oHirretrttol.PlSHMjuth. at

Twenty-fourt- h Kvansstreets, Frederick W. Lcavltt, Minister
fun4ay sohool ehanged to 10 a.
Servtee 11 with RV.
Petter-- Young People's
,l;tktk.gr.;LYm :BspUt

Kyiseeital,
Mtt4a, Tenth a4 Werthlnston,

Rev. & aUHitlftworUt. raaw.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JULY

of Dietz Memorial Church Stages a Delightful

during which the young ladles read ct-tii-

and delivered arguments on differ-
ent species of the bovine family and
criticised the processes of milking and
making butter In such a humorous f at

the large'' audience the
oppressive heat and burst into laughter.

RunOay service, holy communion at 8.
Kunday sohool nt 10. Holy communion
and sermon at 11.

.Ht. . Martin's Twenty-fourt- h
South Omaha, llov. Harold Llnwood
uuwcti. Vicar Holy communion at t.
Hundny school. 0i46J holy communion and
Sermon, 11; dally service in. tho chapel
ui . , .

XiUtliornn,
. Grace . English. Twenty-slxt- h, c,i

Popplcton and Wooiwortn. Clar-
ence N. Bwliiart, l'nstor-'T- he Hungry
fed" at 31j a- vacation sennun, 8. The
last Sunday evening for duly
andAiUuai, BunUay achool 10.
' Z'.on English, Maanulla Hull, UOi Ames

Avenue, ev. 0, Snyder, Pastor-BeWif- ie-i

at SiSO p. m., subject, "Our Ban-norsi- ".

Sunday school at i.so p. m. The S

Lad(eo' Aid sotttty will meet Thurada li
afternoon nt tho residence ot Mrs. G. W,
Snyder, pouth Central boulevard.

St, Paul's, formerly at Twenty-elfht- h

and" Parker, Hv, H. T, Otto. Pas-
tor Services, at ,10 o'clock in chipul,
tprner Thlrty-fourt- h and
fiUnday school at 11:30. 'aer-mo- n

In Xngtlsh and Lord's supper at
o clock in Norwegian Luttieran churohat twenty-sixt- h and Hamilton.
SU Matthevv'a English, Nineteenth andCaateltar, Hev. O, Snyder, Pusor-Bl- bls

sohool 10 a. subject, "Saved
from Death." Services at S p. sUb-Jeo- tr

"Our staaaard.'1 Annual picnlo on
yednpday atteruoon in Haneoom park,

bchool will take car Sixteenth untt
Castellar streets at IsSO m. All friends
invited. The Young People's will

B H nuay.eveiiiug ina rssiaence ottho Mlse Alma und Auna DOhso, 31U
South Seventaunth street.

Methodist.
Trinity, ,Twenty.flrst and Blnney,

Thonjas BUhjll, Pastor-Morn- ing ierv-lC- a,

Sabbath is; evening aVOSDer ni.rvlp. .s T,.w t rr mi..:
11'. D U'. will prcacn nes?t "Sunday1.

irHi iucmuriai, xmrty-iourt- ii anaLiatlmnru fltrmt. it ut ..nSunday services: Preaching, U a, m.iSVWect. "Clothes. Preaching 8 v, m.
suoject, "The Boventh Commandment"Epworth League, 7 p. m.

Pearl Memorial. Twenty-fourt- h Streetand Larlmore Avenue. J. Franklin Haas
Minister The pastor will preach Sundaymorning at, 10 o'clock' on the sub-ject, "The Art Living Together." Intlie evening from 8 to Si30 on "Things
Omitted." Sunday school at noon. Ep-wor- th

league at l:t5.
1)Le.ts&lomor,ni Tenth and Pierce

C. N. Dawson. Minister Sunday school
at;'?,ai' preaching bt 10;, "Whole-
hearted Christians." Epworth league. 7j
evening sermon, 8, "Itellglon and Emo-tlpn- i';

pntyer meeting, nunesaay even-
ing, 8, o'clock. Brotherhood meeting atpuator'a rcaiuence Tuesday, s o'clock"

First Methodist, Twentieth and I)nv-onbo- rt,

M. B. Williams, Minister Sunday
school at 8:43; public wprshlp ut II withsermon by the minister, "Conformed or
Transformed: Epworth league at- - T:
publlo worahlp at 8. Rev, Suk KceDong, tho. first Korean to receive, thedegree of bachelor of divinity from on
A2:.iric.n. divinity school, wilt speak; on
.'Th ltedemptton tor Korea." Mid-we-

service on Wednesday evening at 8,
Lecture, lltuatratid by the steieopticon
on .Touring with Bishop Harticll' in
Afrlcm '

. t'rativtrrlan,
jWestnilnster, Twenty-nint- h and Mason

--iMbrnlug service ut Jl o'clock. Itev.
wiuiam b. waller will preach; Bunday
whbol at :4J a. m.; no wen,ng service.

Lowe Avenue.
Nicholas, llov. Nathuuiel AicGUtin, u,
D PAstor-Mom- tng service at l0:3u;
cqmniUuion and rcccpupn of members.Sunday school at n o clock, evening

Clifton Forty-fift- h and Grant,
Thohias B. Greenlee. Minister PUbhe
worahlp, 11, "To Mercy,"' Bible
Kiioui, ana. vnnoiian inaeavor society,
7. The Sacrument of the Supper, H,

Subject, "What Uod Commands Us to

I u. oioie scnooi at noon, isnueavorj.Rt and evening worship at . Bub- -
! ;v;an.iine main sin ue Ite--
.moved. air. Olrardct leade mid--we-

service. Wednesday evening at 8.

Third. Twentieth and Leavenworth, will
.maintain during the summer both Itsmorning and evening Services. Promt.
nent business and professional men will
speak m tne the speaker fur
tomorrow morning Is Dr. W. O. Iiem-v- .
ubject, "Personal Responsibility." The

cool Bunday school rooms will be con-
verted Into an auditorium and even

servicea win ue new mere.
fan will be Installed and everything
done for the comfort of the worshipers.
The usual formal service of the church
will be discontinued and a series ofatoreoptlcon lectures given. The first of
those will bo given by Rev. Edwin Hart
Jenks, V. D . tomorrow night at 9 o'clock.i,t,1u,i' "AihATiH and- J ' ""--- ' y

Benson-Sund- ay school at 10 su m-- ; I

HKirniBg'worniup ui u. u cjock. air. uenry
Kleser will have charge of this
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7 p. mj
union service in the Presbyterian church
nt ti p. Rev- - Arthur Ataek wiil have
Charge of the service. The choir will
give the following numbers;

MOHNINQ.
Anthem The Indwelling Christ... Lorerut
Duet-Stl- H. titll with The".. ...v

J"""1 Martlnsen Midweek devotional Pratt Street and Fortieth Ave-"'wtln- g

of the church, Wednesday, jhUe, Charlea IL Flemltig, Iastor-Bi- blee.w p. Hi. lECflOOl at l:Jo. w.irhl,i a, x
Orand

ft,, i!1 J Preaching service tol-- . North. Corner Twenty-fourt-h and Wirt
wwfd by the admlnstration ot the Streets, M. V. Htgbee. IXsupper. At this service there will e,loBrmwi at 10:30; "Our Heritage?' Vtn reception of new members .o'clock, Tenderness ot Heart.4 Sun-an- atnt. extending of the hand of fel-- 1 day Mhool at noon. Young People'sto thote who have not as yet Society Christian Endeavor at 1 p, m.
received There will he a special meet- - Prayer meeting at S o'clock, Wednesday
'nB of the choir at 7:vo followed evening.by the regular preaching at S The Church of the ConVenant, Pratteubjeet ot the morning message. "A Time and Twenty-sevent- h. Charles II, Flem-t- o

Be Careful. ' Subject of evening mcs- - i Ing. Pastor Morning worship at, 10:43,sage, "The Voice ot Authority." Wednes- - JfuWect. ' What Ood . Commands Us to
win miaweex

will Sunday

St4&
iijcuomns service Thursday even-ing next Thurs-da- y.

Bide, and Lota-ro- p-

at m. ro.; sub-
ject. Christian-ity;" evening aubjeot. of
Chrlstlanltyt" Bible at noon;

p.
8

First Church
Twenty-four-th

11 m. and tu.;

Meeting the 'University
of Omaha, and

m.
at semien by U K,

meeting at 6:46,

St.
0wh

forgot'

service
at

V.

U00

Boward.

W.
at m.,

m.,

at
p,

society

1020i school,

tW
of

No
service.

Hill,

or
the

morning:

the
ing Eiectrlo

Ram')

service.

tn.;

afternoon

the

It

o'clock.

the

For exhibition purposes, a property
cow was stationed On the stage .and the
awkward manner in which the girls ap-

proached tho unfamiliar animal caused
those present, who ' .knew something

about cows, to go Into spasms, A smalt
admission was charged and the sum

Miss Jcrgenson and Miss Van Horn.
. EVENING.

"Tarry with Mo" ... ..Baldwin
MISCELLANEOUS CHUB.CH NOTES.
International Bible Students' assocla-tesut-h

and Farnam. Meeting every Bun-da- y

afternoon at 3, at which subjects ot
interest to all Bibio Btudonts are d.

People's E1S North Eighteenth, Rev.
Charloa W. Savldge, Pastor Motnlrte
subject, "Old John Burns of Gettysburg,
an Example to Christians;" evculng sub-Joc- t,

"East Omaha's Shame."
Iteorranited Church ot Jesus Chrlit of

Latter Day Saints, Twenty-fourt-h and
Ohio Sunday school at 9:45 a. in. Reltgtd
Literary society, C:Sff p. m. Preaching atp. m. Sunday school for children 4 toyears old etarts Monday at 9 a. m. at
tho church. Stories, music, games, em-
broidery, sowing, hammock making and
basket weovlng.

All Schedules But
Two Effective When

Tariff Bijl Enacted
WASHINGTON, July 5. Majority mem-

bers ot the, senate flhapce committee to-
day decided that all schedules, of the new
tariff bill except sugar afid tyool slwitd
boconle effective immediately nfter the
enactment of the measure Into law.
Sugar, with- - the apprbval of the demo-
cratic caucus, will bo subje'et to the
Payne-Aldrle- h rates until March 1. 1914.

Tho committee tentatively Agreed upon
dato for the wool schedule, but did

not announce It. betfauss ot a promise
to conrer with Senators Walsh and
Thomas, who could not be reached to
day. The committee v.l'l confer with
them tomorrow before thp final t'esnlons
of the caucus. Additional revenue was
provided for by the commltteu when It
decided in view of tho revenue tax on
brandies used In fortifying sweet wlnn
to levy a revenue tax, of JO per o.mt ad
valorem on what oro rknown as "epurj-ou- n

wines," wines 'taade from pummts
and fortified with chemicals.

Another Change proposed retains to the
clauso prohibiting importation of convu-- t

made goods. It was amended, fo us In
read that such goods bo exclude! from
countries which do not "prohibit" con
vict .labor. Originally the etuu-- rad
from countries which did not "restrict'
convict labor.

Had Bullet in Leg,,
He DidntEnowJt

When 'Nick BtccpU talked into the
emergency operating roam nt police head
quarters yesterday ho .eald; "E-oc- ,

soms-thln- g

in my leg hurts, nd ifs, been bteod-In- K

since last night" Dr. Foltx, inveitl-gate- d

and dug out A bullet,
fired, presumably by a patriot 'Who used
bullets in his revolver, Steemls lives at
423 North Ninth street and is employed
at the smelter.

O. E. Smith, S09$4 Pierce street, was
shot, In the right thigh In n likf. man-ne- ri

Dr. Fochtman. removed the bullet
and the. victim Is resting easily at his
home,

BURGESS BACK ON JOB
AS LINCOLN COLLECTOR

LINCOLN, July S'peclal.)-Collec- tor

of Customs H. C. M. Burgess of Lincoln
Is now playing the title role In the llttU
playlet, "Off Again, On Again, Gone
Again, Flnnlgan." A week ago he re-
ceived . notice from Washington that his
Job had been nrled looae from.hfm

ban,J',

it or ine salary voucher, on account
of consolidation ot the .I,lncoln office
with the Omaha office, However, Bur-
gess, hnd anticipated the move nnd had
sent In his resignation, ana it was ac,
ctpted. Now ho has received from
Washington that he has been temporarily
appointed back on the old job, and Lib-coi- n

return to her plac In line among-th-e

custom offices of the country. What
caused the, change is not known.

POLICE BATTLE WITH MOB
TO SAVE SLAYER OF BOY

HKWPQUT, R. I., July !WTin thou-
sand people, s.nd. women, witnessed
a Mot on Newport, beach tonight when,
s. negro, fleeing from a sailor had
s'tabbed In .the back, shot and killed a

"boy.

For nearly an hour police, reserve
battled desperately with themtb, whUh
was determined get possession of tha
negro. Only by carrying htm Into the
urf and holding htm In the water up to

his neck, beyond the reach of the crowd.
tdid the police succeed la retaining hiio.

6, 1913.

Entertainment

realized went into the church treasury.
The young ladies of the class who gave

the entertainment were Misses Tohge,
Johnson, Klet, Deems, Baldwin. Hester,
Gray, Robinson. Hlnchey, McHalt, Jensen,
Paul, Krcal, Paulson and Miss Mllliman,
teacher ot the class.

OBJECT TO RAISE ffl POLK

Phone Rates to Be Subject of Hear-- 1

. ing at Lincoln.

Irrigation company Appears

BtoCook Oriranlantlon Asks that an
Increase Be Made from One to

Two Dollars Per Aero for
Use of stater. ' .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July right

of cities and towns to make telephone
rates ns. a condition ot the granting of a
franchise has been raised in a 'contro-
versy over the right of the Tolk County
Telephone company to raise Its rate from
Jl.tO for business phones and $1.00 for
reildence phones. The complaint which
is made by William J. Marquis, o mer-
chant of Stromsburg, through County
Attorney Victor Wilson, states that on
March t 1902, tho city of Stromsburg
granted a franchise to the Golden Boo.
Telephone company with a provision
that rates should not be raised, above
the abovo amount.

The company accepted the franchise,
but, later assigned, its rights to the Polk
cpulity company, the contract havlna.
therein an assignment clause. The com-p'al- nt

asks that the railway commission
ipakd the Polk County Telephone com-
pany stop charging tho raise.

AkW tar Ilntc Hiilar.
The McCooU Irrigation and Water com-

pany wants tb Increase its maintenance
charge from tt to 2 per aero and has
filed an application to that effect with
tho state railway commission. The com-
pany operates In Bed Willow, and Hltch
cock counties and claims to have In
vested 3O,CO0 In the plant. It Is set fprth
that during the last tour years It ha&
expended siSes.. operating cxpenaei,
wlillo tho receipts have been but M0,,
S2u.75. It complains that 11 will not pay
the expense ot keeping up tha dltchcu
nnd removing tho earth which frequcntb
washes In. Tho company has eold per-putu-

water rights covering over
acres, which is all it can supply undet
tho present .condition of. Its 'ditches.

TAKES RKST IN NEW YORK

Prc'aident Rpentla Fevr 'Honrs In
Quiet After Return--

NEW YOBIC, July .Wilson
spent three hours tonight resting at' the
University' club after a thrilling all-da- y

Journey by special train from Washing-
ton' by of 'Gettysburg, whoru ho
stopped for an hour to make a brltf
speech to the civil war veterans.

The president- was raced across Penn-
sylvania, and New Jersey nt n spod
sometimes' approaching seventy mjlos uu
hour. There Was no. apparent net4 for
haste, ss the president's schedule did net
call for Ills arrival in Now York until
8:13 tonight, but between Gettysburg and
Philadelphia tho special tram struck up

'speed before the president .real--
Itedi it he was only h few miles from tltfl
Quaker-- - City. He sent word- to have
the Snglneer slow down and his wishes
wsre heeded. Later, however, orders
were given to moke New York by 6

o'clock. The railroad officials cleared
the way between Philadelphia, nnd New
York and sent the president's special
over & freight track with another buist
of speed. .

The only stoPs made were for w.tter.
At some of the stations the president

! leaned tSown from the observation plat

bers of 'people who greeted him famUlatiy
and cheered him enthusiastically.. Mott
of the distance, however, tho special bped
by scores of stations where rxo.'Unt
crowda waited in vain to catch rfUirtptrtf

of the president.
The president fMned at the University

club and remained there until tlnia to
pat,ehth lltfo train for Cornish, N. II;
Where he will Join his family tomorrow.

Drivers Arrested
For Carelessness

Twenty-fiv- e teamsters, auto chauffeurs
and drivers of other vehicles were served'
With "Golden Bule" summonses yeater-jda- y

by Motorcycle Officers Emery and
Wheeler, who said that the drivers had
cut corners In a manner forbidden by cty
ordinances or were driving on the wrong
tide ot the street The men be tried
In pel ice court today.

Chtet Dumv said' the crusade was the
result ot accidents caused by careless-
ness. He. has instructed' every member
ot the police department to watch for

that there would be nothing doing nnyiform on 8h0ok w,th r'a num
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Celebration Held
By Prairie Park

Lasts Iwo Days
Prairie park held nn

Fourth ot July celebration yesterday. It
began shortly after tho clock struck It
Thursday night and It was stilt on early
this morning. It started With tho boy
and the flrecrackor and the boy and tiro- -

cracker kept right on. There were other
features, however.

The real celebration began at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning when ft parade by tho
children was put on. They gathered nt
the club house and out of this building
1C0 or more of the youngsters, preceded
by outriders on bicycles, trumpeters on
foot and babies In automobiles and s,

passed over the streets, applaudeo
to the echo' as they moved along1 beneath
forests of flags and thousands of yards
ot bunting.

Ih tho profession thero' was Vance
Mulloney, portraying Uncle Sam,, while
beside him marched Elisabeth Boss as a
most clever Columbia. Then Came In-

dians, cowboys and Impersonations bt
about every nationality on earth and the
Islands of the sea. One feature comprised
Btz babies, all the products of 1913-1- 3, or
at least that was what was stated on tha
banner.

At 1 o'clock thero win a band concert
that lastod an even hou- -. Then camo tha
races, and there were races for every-
body for the boys, the girls, the women
and the men, both fat and lean. Besides
these thero were sack, potato, cgg( wheel
barrow, three-legge- d and nearly every
other kind of a race.

Following the races thero was & rest
spell uf an hour and nt 4:30 the grown-
ups of the addition got busy and all
olncd In a character parade, Major
vcldemeyer acting ns master of cere-

monies. In the evening the Case quartet
rendered a number of Vocal selections
and at 7:30 the oratory commenced, Jack
Ryder and C. T. Walker explaining "Why
Wo Celebrate."

At 9 o'clock thero was a brilliant dis
play of fireworks.

Denver Elks Stop
in Omaha and Put on
DrillatRourkePark

One hundred Elks, many of them ac
companied by their wjves, arrived in
Omaha yesterday afternoon on a special
train from Denver on their way to Roch
ester, N. Y., where they aro to attend
the national convention of Elks. Arriv-
ing in Omaha early in the afternoon, they
spent some six hour of the Fourth ot
July hero. A committee of local Elka
hod all arrangements rea'dy for them
and when they arrived hustled the.m Into
fhreo special chartered cars and took
them all over the city, touching on the
most' interesting place's in Omaha, espe-
cially the parks. The trip was arranged
o that tlie party landed at Bourke park
shortly after 1:30, so that tho Benvei
Elks' drill team might drill on the field
for tho benefit of the base ball fans.

The drilling of this "crack" team was
the feature ot. the day's stay In Omaha,'
as this is the champion Elks' drill team
of tho Unite,d tatcs. TliU Is ,the team
mat won the national championship at
Portland, Ore. There are thlrty-on- o men"
in the' team. They drilled In uniform ot.
the field during the hot afternoon- - and
wcro repeatedly cheered and cheered foi
the picturesque uniformity of their work..
. Captain B, A. Kinkald, U. S. A., re

tired, is contain of tlie team and Is in
charge ot tlie drill work. The team lb
going to .Rochester in the hope of de-

fending its title to the championship in
the competitive- - drills that, will take place
there. Although Captain Klnkuld doeb
i;ot always like to admit It, he has beor,
drilling this team almost dally ever slncd
they won the cup. and he la going to tht
Rochester lists with blood In his eye.

The delegation from Denver also ex
pects to make' a try for the national con
vention for Denver In 1914.

Hunt for Bandits
Holding Up Express

in Mississippi Vain
MEMPHIS, Tcnn.. July 6. An all day

search of tho Tallahatchie river bottoms
m 'tho- - vicinity of Batesvtlle and Pope,
MUs., failed to disclose any trace of
tho two bandits who early today held
up and robbed Illinois Central south-
bound passenger train No. 1, south of
Batesvllie. Railroad and express com-
pany officials agree that the amount of
booty secured by the robbers ranged,
between 1500 and I3.C00;

The train usually carries large amounts.
at money for small Tanits along the
line, but because today was a holiday
the customary shipments were not made,
The . mall car, which also was rifled,

carried but few registered packages, ac-

cording to Assistant Postmaster Sechp ot
Memphis, and tho' value of these haa
not been estimated. Although the pas-
senger coaches were not disturbed great
excitement prevailed among the peo-
ple on the train. According to a' re-
port by Conductor Harrison a few pas-
sengers made a stand in the negro
coach and exchanged shots with the
robbers when they conducted the crews
ot the express and mall cars tp the
rear.

The holdup occurred shortly after 1
o'clock In the morning and It was until
after 6 o'clock that the sections of tho
train were assembled and able-t- p pro-
ceed southward. After looting--th- e cars
the robbers had run the engine twenty
mlleo south to Pop,- - Mlsa.,-wher- e they
abandoned It and escaped Into the

woods.
Fossea with bloodhounds fire still seek-

ing the robbers.

I STEEPLEJACK KILLED IN

MAKING "SLIDE FOR LIFF"
CHAUTAQUA, N. Y.. July 5Oscax

Williams, aged W, a steeplejack by trade,
was instantly killed today at Mayvllle
white performing a "slide for life," hang-
ing by hla teeth to a pulley on a rope
mrcicneu from me court nouse to a
tree about 250 feet dlBtant He succeeded
In making the slide, but the buffer ot
groin sacks proved Inadequate and his
brains were Cashed out against the tree.

Farm House Uarns.
LOO AN. Is., July Tele

gram.) Alfred Chambers farm houst.
located seven miles from Logan, was

! burned to the ground this afternoon with
a Ions Of J1.300. It Is believed spontan- -
coua combustion was the cause of the
tire.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Dig Returns.

DIES AS RACER TURKS TURTLE

Driver Killed and Mechanician Fa
tally Hurt ih Auto Bun.

LATTER SUCCUMBS IN HOSPITAL

Harry C. KnlRlut, KrioTrn as "Hero,
of the Iudlnnnpolla Speedway"

Victim of Accident on
Colamltna Coarse.

COLUMBUS, O., July H Harry a
Knight ot Indianapolis, known as the
"hero of the Indianapolis speedway,"
was almost Instantly killed and his-- ,

rt tohanlctan, Milton McCallls of Houston,
Tex., was fatally Injured yesterday after-
noon when Knlghl'a car blew a right
rear tire and turned, .turtle on the one
hundred nnd tenth lap of the 200-ml-le

automobile race, given under the auspices
of tho Columbus Automobile association.
McCallls died In tho hospital early to-

night .

Knight had been out of the race tor
thirty minutes because of engine troublo
and had Just He was said
to have been running at seventy mllea.
an hour when tho accident occurred.
Johnny Jenkins of Springfield, O., was
following Knight at a, short distance and,
according to some of the witnesses, ran
over Knight's body, which had fallen to
the track. Jenkins declared he ran ovor
something, but doesn't know whether it
was a body or a part of a machine.

IJoily Horribly Mutilated.
Knight's head was badly mashed and

the top part torn off. His legs wt-r-

driven to hla armpits and the remainder
of the body mutilated. When the tiro
blew up tho car turned over twice and
landed in an upright position. McCaliU
was thrown out at the first turn and
suffered a, fractuied skull. Knight was
pinned and mashed' under bis steering
wheel, "but fell out Just as the car finally
righted. He died almost Immediately.
Ralph De Palma, who was following
close on the heels of Knight's and Jen-

kins' cars, was running at-- a high rata
ot speed, but managed to shave by the
wrecked car without smashing Into 'It.

The accident occurred almost immedi-
ately In front ot the grandstand and was
witnessed by thousands of spectators.

Although Knight gave his residence as
Indianapolis, his parents live at Jones-bor- o,

Ind.S near Marlon; He. was 23 years
of age. He gained the true of "hero of
the Indianapolis speedway" several year
ago when he smashed Into a brick wail
In preference to running down a driver
who had been thrown from his can to
the track, '

Declared Onf of Riice,
Just previous to the time he had started,

again Knight had been officially declared
out ot tho race because of time lost with
engine trouble. Regardless ot the 'offi-
cials ho tho race. '

Ralph Won the race, breaking5 tho
world's record for 200 miles on d dirt
track. He made the distance in 3:21 MS.

Tho previous best tlmo was. made last
year on the Cotumbus track by Spencer
Wishart In 3:28KtM. ' "

Harry Endlcott was second with the
tlmo of 3;45:34 ' Ernest Reeder was
third. Ralph Do Talma finished 'fourth
and Just' within the prlre money with the
time of 1:12 The prizes aggregate!
J5.O0O.

Win, Ron A Kaef,
SACRAMENTO. Cal., July. WFranlc

Verbeck and Harry" llanv in a Flat won
the gruelling California rood, race from
I.os Angfeies-t- o Sacramento today,, send-
ing tho glftnt Italian car over the courjo
of" 155.3 miles In 11 hours, and 18

seconds, wllh E.1" S. Waterman and Clif-
ford Perry ciosobehlnd In a little Bulck
stock car, the tetter's tlmo being 11:21:2b.
Unrney Oldfleld was third with his Fiat,
making the time of 11:22:53.

Tho average time of the winning car
Svas 39H miles an hour. Its fastest tlm6
was 103 miles an hour.

There were numerous accidents during
the but hone ended In serious ry

to drivers or mechanicians. Much
ot the cou'rte lay over mountain roads.

Woman Drops Scroll
On Knees of King;

Attacked by Crowd
BRISTOL.. England. July 5. While tho

royal procession was on Its way to the
agricultural Bhow at which the king was
to officiate today, a suffragette darted
from tho sidewalk and getting behind
the mounted equerry reached the Jkltig's
carriage and dropped a scroll ot suffra
gette literature on his knee.ii. '

The equerry, wheeling rv)unI, drow"h!s
swprd and struck the woman a light
blow. The police- then arrested litr.

The crowd made a rush for tho suf
fragette, women In the crowd thawing
the greatest eagerness to maul hrr. One
ot them struck her with on Umbrella
and another seized, her by the hair. The
police "rushed their prisoner away in an
automobile to escape the mob. After
a short detention at the police station
the woman was released. She g.v4 tho
name of Mary Richardson and. her ad
dress as the headauarters of tho
Women's Social and Political Union.

Stork and Cupid
Cunning Plotters

Kaar a New Homo will Have u little
annbeaaa to Brighten tt.

There is usually a certain degree of dread
In errry woman's mind as to the probable
pain, dlstres and danger of chlld-blrt-

But, thanks to a most remarkable remedy
known is Mother Friend, all fear is ban-
ished and the period is one of unbounded.
Joyful anticipation.

Mother's Friend Is used externally. ' itis a most penetrating application, tnakcathe muscles of tbe stomach and abrtomeapliant so they expand easily atd naturally
without pain, without distress add wltbjnone of that peculiar nausea, serroustiessand other symptoms that tend to weakenthe prospective mother. Thus Cupid andthe stork are held up to veneratton'r theare rated as cunning plotters to herald

of a little sunbeam. to gladden thohearts and brighten the homes oi W ofhappy families. " '
There are thousands of women who hava

used Mother's Friend, an thus know froiaexperience that It la one of .our greatest
contributions to healthy, happy nother.hood. It I sold by II OOper bottle, and la espedaliyTecUm as a preventive of caking breaWwd allother such distresses.

Write to BradfleW Regulator 18BLamar Bldg., Atlanta, OaT, toTthS?
valuable book to expeetait, aotwft bottla of Mother FrUna t4a" 6


